
Boosters meeting 1/8/2020 
7:00pm FHE Great Hall 

Board Members in attendance: 

	 Ali Doyle, Vice President

	 Pam Toigo, Secretary


Ali open 7:00pm


WINTER HAWK RALLY:  

—Silent auction baskets.  By Friday, or communicate with Ali

	 Auction goes live Wednesday


—Volunteers and donations sign up genius link.  

	 Asking for donations.  

	 WE NEED PEOPLE to help run the games .Can be students, athletes that aren’t working 
	 their activity (Jv, FRESH, etc).  Please get the word out.  Only need 16 volunteers.


—Will send out team game locations : middle school gym or great hall. 

 

—Entrance will be at front.  Silent auction, balloon pop, bracelet purchase, $10 all games and 
balloon pop. 


—Hoping to get Chik fil A for concessions stands.  Will be limited availability but boosters will 
make $1 of the $5 per item sold. 


Concessions Links 

—dates were changed.  Some canceled, some added. Send your teams to the links again 
(including JV, Fresh) Especially wrestling link—lots of slots to fill. 


Coaching position open:  

—Soccer head coach for boys starting interview process next or following week. 


Pam: Student athlete of the month 
	 -Going to change to just once a season to keep meetings short and try to get all 		 	
	 athletes on the same night. 

	 -Will be last month of the season

	 -overview of award: 

	 	 -coach choose 3 athletes (1 for each month)

	 	 -Pam will send email to collect names so we can get plaques made

	 	 -not your best athlete, but an award for someone who works hard, embodies 	 	
	 	 Hawk pride, is a good team leader, and deserves recognition.  But it also does 	 	
	 	 not preclude your best athlete if this person also fits this criteria. 

	 	 -Coach will present award to athletes at boosters meeting (for winter it will be 	 	
	 	 March meeting)


Meeting adjourned. 7:20pm



